SELF-EMPLOYED PAINTER FROM LYNNWOOD WINS BIGGESTEVER JACKPOT AT TULALIP RESORT CASINO, A $2.4 MILLION
PAYOUT ON SLOT MACHINE
Surpasses previous $1.1 million record at the resort casino;
Largest known slot machine win at any casino in state history
TULALIP, Wash. (March 21, 2022) – Tulalip Resort Casino announces its largest-ever jackpot,
with the winner scoring a $2,369,748.95 payout shortly after midnight on March 20, easily
eclipsing the resort casino’s previous jackpot record of $1,101,976.12. The new $2.4 million
jackpot record is the largest known slot machine win at any casino in state history.
The winner of the massive payout is a resident of Lynnwood. On a whim and urged by his
girlfriend, the self-employed painter played the Golden Charms progressive slot machine, but
neither ever really believed they would take home the big jackpot.
Million-dollar luck has struck twice at the Puget Sound area’s premier gaming destination, as
both the $2.4 and $1.1 million jackpots were won while playing a Golden Charms progressive
slots machine. Golden Charms is one of the hottest and most entertaining machines inspired by
historical events, famous characters, and episodes from ancient Chinese myths. The 3’x5’ layout
has a staggering 50-payline setup, giving players ample winning possibilities.
Spanning more than 200,000 square-feet, Tulalip Resort Casino’s Vegas-style casino features
2,400 of the newest multi-dimensional slots, offering the largest selection and variety in the
Seattle area.
When all you want is everything the Tulalip Resort Casino, Quil Ceda Creek Casino and Tulalip
Bingo & Slots offer guests the biggest variety of gaming experiences, entertainment offerings,
dining options and Four-Diamond rated hotel accommodations.

For more information about Tulalip Resort Casino visit www.tulalipcasino.com.
###
For further information, please contact:
Dan Miller, Curator PR for Tulalip Resort Casino: 206.979.4055, dan.miller@curatorpr.com

About Tulalip Resort Casino
Award-winning Tulalip Resort Casino is the most distinctive gaming, dining, meeting,
entertainment and shopping destination in Washington state. The AAA Four-Diamond resort’s
world-class amenities have ensured its place on the Condé Nast Traveler Gold and Traveler Top
100 Resorts lists. The property includes 192,000 square feet of gaming excitement; a luxury
hotel featuring 370 guest rooms and suites; 30,000 square feet of premier meeting, convention
and wedding space; the full-service T Spa; and multiple dining venues. It also showcases the
intimate Canoes Cabaret and a 3,000-seat amphitheater. Nearby, find the Hibulb Cultural
Center and Natural History Preserve, Cabela’s and 130 designer names at the Seattle Premium
Outlets. The Resort Casino is conveniently located between Seattle and Vancouver, B.C. just off
Interstate-5 at exit 200. It is an enterprise of the Tulalip Tribes. For reservations, please call
866.716.7162 or visit us at Tulalip Resort Casino. Connect with us on Facebook, Twitter and
Instagram

